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the food commiiitteci ta its care. Somietimes the cause of this re-
jection may be over-feeding, but miuch. more frequuntly it is due
ta hyperaciclity catuseci Iy fermientative chiangýes lui the foodi itself-
Particularly is thiis triue of bottlê-feci babies, andi in thie trials of
food neicessa,.ry te discaver the one th-at best agrees with t'he ba,ýby,
mutcli timie is lest anc i mucl w~orry is causecL Thie very nature
cf artificiaily prepareci foocis p)recispeses ta thieir rapid fermienta-
tion, and the process cf digestion is begyun before the food leaves
the laboratory. Acideci ta- this condition is that cf slighit unclean-
liness, which frequently cxists inl spite of the persistent use cf
boilingy water in the bettie, tube anci nipple. Elven a strano- salu-
tion. cf borax or bi-carbonate cf soda is not sufficient ta
thoraugh-lly remiove the paiticles cf foodi, andi prevent the exces-
sive fermentation and its sequelie, naniely, calic, voi-itino-, and
dliarrhle.a. 
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The (xnly ratianal miethoci cf treatingy this cireaclec condition
is ta assist nature in lier efforts ta establish a normal pracess cf
digýestion, andi avercamne tlie toc acti1ve fermentation taiking place
in the stam-ach andi intestines. Investig-atian lias shown that
these al)nornial conditions may be reaclily avercome, and normal
conditions restareci by the internai administration cf Glyco-
Thymaoline in smiall closes andi its further use iii cleansing- the
tube, bottie, anci nipple. Ten draps cf Glyca-Thymaoline adcl
to eachi two ouinces of feedingy will uisually be sufficient ta correct
hyperacidity and prevent diarrhea, but larger dosage are neces-
sary in cases where diarrhea lias already set iii. That Glyco-
Thymioline (lacs ail that is claimied far it in this class of cases
wvas conclusively proveni ta nme last summer by the resuits I ah-
taineci iii three cases af fermientative indigestion, îvlýcl foir sGnie
timie gave mie considerable trouble.

CA\S- i.-An infant, fourteen maonths aid, fed on a mcodifiecl
caw's miilk, suffereci f-rni vamiting after, feeciing, eructa tians
of g-as and calic, which persisteci until i-elieveci by the passing af
-wincl; vamited matter very saur snielling. Thec diarheal maove-
mients wre attended by pain anci canitaineci mucus of a greenish
calai-ail thie symiptamns painted tawa-c an intestinal fermenta-
tive indigestion. I hiac used several reneclies in thiis case, withi
indiffei-ent î-esuilts, wvhen 'nîiy minci recalled the pecuiliar actian af
Glyca-Thymaoline on engo-ed and inflamiec mutcaus nmenibranes,
andi I immiiecliately preseribed it, arclering ten droaps to be put into
-each twa auinces cf faad, the battie andi nipple ta be wvashed with
a :25 per cent. solutian, and the nipples, whien rîot in use,
ta be kept soaked iii Glyco-Thymaline of full streng-th - The
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